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IfllltIS LITTER Haiti Hurricane Leaves Famine In Wake West Salem News
By Helen H. Rodolf Phone 2402J

Mrs. A. Kessel, mother of Mrs.
C. N. Hathaway, Is; still in a very
weakened condition. She is able
to take scarcely; any solid food,
living mostly on broths. Thurs-
day morning she slept very quiet-
ly, getting much needed rest. Mrs.
Kessel is 74 years of age.Beautiful Home

resident Takes Fishing Trip i H Now CompletedDr. Franklin Astonished at
before j Leaving for

Washington The George Cherrington homeNumber I of Colleges
Found in Orient on Senate street has risen out of

Mr. and Mrs. William Doughty
from Aumsville jwere dinner
guests Tuesday nlgutv at the
George Cherrington ' home. Mr.
Doughty Is the state champion
archer, holding the; cup for 1927.
He also makes bows and arrow?.

.!.f.

Teacher Is Guest
At HugheyHome

Miss Mable Dotson and her sis-

ter from Salem ' spent Tuesday
evening at the J. " E. Hughey
home. Miss DotSon taught the
third grade In the West Salem
eriftni last year in which class
Donald Uughey was. She called
to see how Donald was recover-
ing from his tonsllectomy as well
as to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Hughey. Miss Dotson will : again
teach here but she wjll have the

SUPERIOR, Wis., Sept e.- -
a iiac ana unaiiracuve 101 tow
place of charm and originality.
The bungalow is yellow withThe large number of colleges In

a . .
f:APJ His inmmer Some in a

perfect-tnrmoll- , with trunks and green trimmings and a red fire
tioxes litterine all. the rooms

China left a lasting Impression
with Dr. F. G. Franklin, librarian,
of Willamette university, who re-
cently returned from a tour of
eight weeks in the Orient. That

place, n The walk leading to the
front door Is outlined in rocks
and spread with red cinders, andPresident Coolldge decided to

ft
Wesley1 Hathaway has been

home ill with" the Influenza. He
is unable to continue his work at
the Hunt's cannery' In Salem, due
to' the severity of this attack.

is cut through a green lawn, on; fftake himself scarce around Cedar
islafid lodge today and devote one
of his last Taxation days to more

l! China Is making a serious errort either side of the small porch are
to ret a position beside the lead green lattices meeting the roofing nations of ' the world is clearfishing.

. With departure for Wash on wnicn vines are growing- -

Close to the house flowers andf figton scheduled for early next
Afr thm chief activities at the

ly to be seen from the accounts or
modern improvements in indus-
trial and educational lines, he
said.

If-- shrubs are .planted. The lawn
is in two terraces, which are heldtieentive residence and offices t
by a small rock wall, above which, were" deroted to preparing for the Paved highways and modern are small lattices of unique defeturn trip to the capital. These

had tone so far that Mr. Coolidge,
etrly this morning, found his fish

sign painted green, on which
dwarf shrubs and plants grow. In
the center of the path in the low

street arrangements are common
around and in the foreign sec-
tions of the larger cities. Rail-
roads operating on excellent road

.it-- V

ing tackle laid aside witn a neap
-- of other things destined for bur er terrace is the bird bath around

r DOUGHNUTS
) V POTATO CHIPSfLyL!0 ORANGE ROIiLS

" ' i

More than 90 Salem Retailers handle XL Products
j

They excel! because of the high quality
ingredients. I

which grow yellow and whiteial today in a deep trunk, hastily
tfcaenlnr his rod and line the dahlias. There are stepping stones

beds, with first class rolling sotck
and schedules that are adhered to
with precision connect the leading
ports and inland communities.

large ares, killing animals and destroying crops and food swppUes. Belief Workers estimate 'that
100,000 are facing famine In. the stricken area.- Resident summoned his guide and

eahoe and was off for one of the
- private lakes on the Cedar Island

Lodge estate to fish for trout. $

Progress Recognized
Whenever possible Dr.. Frank

in the lawn around the house.
The entire lot is surrounded by a
small rock embankment. The
Cherringtons have designed, and
done the work themselves, and ill
in an incredibly short time.

Despised Rag Really Has lin's party was made to realize
Moss Walker's

Rites Attended the progress and prosperity of the
country along the Chinese coast

President Coolidge is not con-
templating at present appearing

- iti. public again before his depar-
ture from Wisconsin. Yesterday

High Value for Humanity By Huge Crowd Nearly every city of half a mil-
lion or more the. party was enter-
tained at beach' resorts havinghe attended the local fair where T)AGS, "the tail end of nothingthousand had v the opportunity to laree. modern hotels similar InINDEPENDENCE, Ore., Sept DwsnAn. ipimcses(Special) A large share of construction to many in this coun-
try.

The greenness of the vegeta
this city's population turned out
Wednesday to do honor to the

retain his self-respe-ct In many
personal ways. He no longer feels
that he might as well commit
suicide, as he did when he first
reported to our department.

"He van now comb his hair
with his right hand, to. say noth-
ing of having been the station

tion In the valley around Peking
was remarked upon by Dr. Frank

see him. A last chance will be pro-Tide- d

at the station when Che
chief executive will board his spe-

cial train for the" east.' No- - plans
- were, made up tonight, however,

for him to show his appreciation
of his vacation among the Wiscon-
sin ,oodls y,spAklA; ,in public

.or by receiving local delegations.
tomorrow Mr. CooUdge will

call At his executive offices on his

J to most of us,M have come
into their own in the heal-

ing of broken men.
Their value In keeping hospi-

tal patients from brooding over
troubles, in restoring deadened
muscles to usefulness, and in
leading blunted and twisted minds
back toward normal Interests, is
emphasized in a paper by' Dr. Eva
Louise Zoller, asistant chief aide
in occupational therapy in the

lin as being contradictory to his

memory of Moss Walker, hotel
proprietor whose body was found
in the Willamette river Sunday, by
attending the funeral services
which were held from the Meth-odi-st

church. The' Rev. H. C Duns--

idea of China. The farmers takegardener's assistant ever since the
two and sometimes three crops a
season from the land.

Humidity Assists

-

on United States Use Tires
Here is an offer that will take the sting out of tire buying and
lessen the dent in your pocket book.
Following are quoted prices on some sizes. Other sizes and tubes

more and the Rev. E. G. Ranton,
pastor of the church, conducted

first signs of spring. . r, , The
business executive advises me
that it this patient continues to
improve there is a possibility that
he might be placed on the payroll
when discharged."

The high degree of humidity In
regular Friday routine, to fulfill
a number of engagements. B. u that region was cited as being the

cause. Dr.' Franklin mentioned
that large drops of moisture

the services.
A quartet consisting of Dr

George C. Knott, Mrs. Edna Ir-
vine, Mrs. Cora Butler and E. N

United States Veterans' hospital
at Boise, Idaho, published by the
American Occupational Therapy
association.

Meyer, a member of the Interstate
Commerce commission, who has would form on theback of his

hand as he sat riding in the railLindqulstr sang "The Haven of
Rest," "Beautiful Isle oV Some

Brower Family
Reunion Is Held

way coach. priced proportionately low.Many of the leading businesswhere" and "Abide With He."

been vacationing near here, will
. present his respects to Mr. Coo-

Udge. A. C. Bachus, publisher of
the Milwaukee Sentinel, will fol-
low 6h the same errand, succeeded
In torn by various local

men and educators of China have
been educated in this country and COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVERPall bearers were C. W. Irvine,

T. D. Pomeroy, C. J. DeArmond,
G. C. Skinner, S. E. Irvine ands At Fairgrounds returned to help modernize the

native land. .R. E. Duganne.
A number of relatives and

8.30 L
9-3-

5 ill9.20 S IS: A
5.20 29x4.75 S.S.
5.50 29x5.00 S.S.
6.90 50x5.00 S. S.

NORTH HOWEfcL. Ore., Sept.
6. The David Brower descen friends, came from distant points

Weaving rags into rugs, with
the looms operated either at the
bedside or by footpower, she has
found, "in every way seems to be
the most satisfactory form of oc-
cupational therapy for the gener-
al medical and surgical cases, as
well as the neuropsychiatry ca-
ses" in such an Institution.

Can Be Simple $
The rugs can be simple or In-

tricate in pattern and color, she
says, and for this reason offer an
excellent medium for the exercise
of originality by the patients.
Further, they are useful and sala-
ble and some of the patients have

ins IN OIL to attend the funeral.

A man never knows how many

dants held' their annual reunion
Sunday at the state fairgrounds,
with about 50 in attendance. One
of the Interesting features was the
wedding of Miss Frances Bllvens
of Woodburn and Arthur Morgan

10.10 fit i tifl
10.45 g r 1' llll
10.25 F lr llll,
10.75 " XU'J I

9.40 31x5.50 S. S.
10.05 28x5.25 8. S.
10.45 29x5.25 S. S.
13.25 30x5.25 8. S.
13.55 31x5.25 S. 8.

30x3 Regular
30x32 Ex. size
30x3 S. side
31x4 S. S
32x4 S. S
33x4 S. S.
32x4 S.S.
33x4 S. S
34x4 S. S.
29x4.40 S. &
80x4.50S.S.

WELL LOSE lUElf birthplaces or home towns he has
until he is nominated for presi-
dent.- Arlington Bulletin.

fv mam 135
13.50
13.80 X.

oi iMonn Howeii.
On Monday evening the newly

married couple was given an old
fashioned charivari by friends in
this community.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stenbere

271 Chemeketa
14.55 31x6.00 S. S
. 6.35 32x6.00 (30x5.77

6.S5 33x6.00
Room 241

investors In the Guaranty Oil
company, promoters of an oil well
In Lane county apparently are out been able to dispose of enough

rugs to pay for the wrap used and
then supply their homes andS250.000, according to Mark C.

MeClllister, state corporation com-- WELL OR HONEY BACKpride, jand son Donald of Tillamook havefriends, developing their (Fully Guaranteed)tnlssioner, who has returned here self-respe-ct and self-relian- ce ben visiting friends here this

L. C. NOLAND
SHEET METAL WORK

Repair Work a Specialty

WRITTEN ASSURANCE w Ore hiwhile restoring their muscles tofrorn Eugene where be investigat-
ed the affairs of the company and la ta Dr.CJ.Deaa
Its Successor, the Crown Oil com

ween.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Novak andtwo daughters of Portland, who

have been at the beaches for sev-
eral days, visited on Monday at
the Joseph Woelke home.

DWith E. S. PlumbingPatton
Shop fV tiMrRectalaadCotoaaameuU.jS.A Stmt TODAY tor FREE lOO-lp- 0

fcok SM" OttaOs mi

MARION GARAGE CO.
WALLACE H. BONESTEELE, Proprietor

UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

usefulness. In some instances,
men discharged from the hospital
have been able to buy or make
looms and become partially or
wholly self-supporti-

Citing an outstanding case. Dr.
Zoller tells of the progress toward colon curjicRECTAL Yi

No Job Too Large

None Too SmaU

We Ask For But One Trial

Arrangements for aTiealth clin-
ic in Forest Grove, to be held thefirst week in October, are heinerehabilitation ' made ' in eight

months by a man who was re-
ferred to her department with his

MCMTIOM Tmade by Miss Grace Millgate,county health nurse.right arm and hand almost to
tally paralyzed and his right leg
and foot partially disabled. He
soon became Interested In weav
ing ruga.

Dozens Woven
"He has woven dozens of rugs

which he has either sold or given
away," she relates. "lie is a

patient, and with the
money which he has made from

pany.
It Is not likely that the invest-- "

ort will recover any part of the
money expended in prompting the
project, Mr. McCallister said. The
well which was launched by the
tie. David Olson in the year 1922
Is being, dismantled, and all drill-
ing operations have ceased. The
well was sunk to a depth of 3604
fet,
, Investigations conducted by Mr.
McCallister Indicated that a num-
ber of the Investigators mortgag-
ed their homes In order to obtain
money with which to purchase
stock. The Rev. Mr. Olson now Is
understood to be promoting oil

, companies in Montana or Wyo-
ming,

' Mr. McCallister also investigat-
ed the affairs W the Christian Cru-fcad- e

Stewardship association. As
far as he could determine, the as-
sociation has not made any effort
to sell stock In Oregon. Several

; complaints against the company
' were filed In the state corporation
; department. .

f,; Property deeded to the assoc-
iate was given to It outright, Mr.
McCallister said.

his weaving he has managed to

Articles Filed
By Oil Company

The Western Oil Burner com
pany. Inc., with capital stock of

Thrifty housewives of modern homes will plan to buy
Kitchen Furnishings at Ward's. A large complete stock,
a wide choice of each article, combined with assured; qual-
ity and sold at such low prices are their reasons for
buying at Ward's. You also should enjoy these advantages.

SC 90 and headquarters in Port-
land, Las' been Incorporated by J.
D. Rood. E. F. Manion and Mar
garet G. Robb. Other articles fil-
ed in the state corporation de
partment today' follow:

K.Uay-Wiatle- r. Inc.. PortUn& S10.- -
.A neutral is a man who doesn't
hiie any more faith in a repub-
lican liar than he does in a Demo,
critic liar. Klamath News.

000; &. H. KU7, W. W. Wiatler n4
Virctaia Keller.

Corrlli Airport auooifttiom. 0rrl--

Windsor Stoves
White porcelain enameled. Nickel fin-

ish.. A wonderful buy

Stylish Breakfast Sets
A dainty Mary Louise in Blue ErtameL
This set very economical in price.

IU. S50O0: H. S. Welter, Z. Feml WeJ-ter- e

end V. W. Aroke. TODAY all's well!Jacrireorporati.n. Portlead. 1 10.000:1 ftA. E. WjW. Jtiarry Be rahart and lUlpa I

feoeeeasful fliers have learned
ho to keep the ice off their wings

- but not how to keep confetti from
Setting down their collars. Lan-
sing State Journal. 4

Dodge Brother company, Ifiehitaacorporation, 110,000: vermit iaaaed to
operate is urefon.

m mi m
It's ever so stylish with its simple! taste.
tul design and attractive enamel finish.' A
six piece set with Server yon wiU be proud
to own. Try our Easy Payment Plan.

Only $34.45

TOMOROW-wh- o can teU?
You can make your family's

tomorrows secure in large measure
MOST men who are doing well today nave taken 1

to protect the future with insurance. Theuf
desire to provide for their families, their sense of obliga4
This same desire and sense of obligation dictates art in-
vestigation of the modern insurance trust as offered by.
this institution. ; I

Through an insurance' trust agreement yQOF can, in
effect, insure your insurance. You can provide for the
distribution of your insurance money, so that the pro--
tection you now plan wiU certainly be provnded. Our
trust officer will gladly explain the simple, practical;
details in your office or ours. '

, .

TRUST DEPARTMENT

il " Cash Kitchen
That lead in Beauty, Utility & ValueFhe body has all parte snade of wry best

fleet tightly fitted tocether. Cooking top
hJgniy pollahesl. Ovem has specially treated
ateel to reeaaC nat. Hlh cloaei la extra
roomy. Sanitary' base. Trwly aa amaxins
Talma. 4

..-- -

Try w Easy Payment Flam

Dress Flannel
R4T wide

$59.95

Ifnch larger.

The earliest Shoes tu
tBOccatms and were made of rawbide with the hair out--

de. Thtf covered the whole fcot and were Cutened
about the ankle with thongs. V
I sunnier regions the iint foot apparel wu made of
Itnwi pJm( wood, or hide La tux! uhioo( and ntcncd
bf a thoeg pauing between the big and next toes, and
heed about the. ankles. '

What a difference now! Hold a Wauc-Oyk- k in your
hand and see how expert it is made, bow carefully
cverr Ertle detaQ hu been attended to. That nicety of
workmanihip fa one reason for the popularity of Waix-Ovks- j.-

That's why the wear so long, and keep their
shape so wcIL' . - i

j lmuch roomier if --

than any oth--G. MaaiaeaiaBBmW IIer cabinet sell.
lag at this lowf 7

;

price.

$1.98 a Yd

Sort Mae all-wo- ol, llsht
weisht Flannel In beaaU
fnl French Twill weave.
Gomes in Newest, Smarti i Porcelain top, chrome nickel hardwa
est shades of the dnst-pro- of bottom .complete set glasswareWALK-OVE- R Shoe Storei

r3- - -

JOP J. ROTTLE

: 415 State ":

ear .

Montgomery Wrd - & Co.
27i5 N. JJberty St . ITiorw 1435 SalemOrcgon

MEMBER- - FEDERAL ? RESERVE. SYSTEM

'la-aavA-
eia


